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thou, comestJn thy' kingdom.; the
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king of the" Jews must have seemed
B mockery indeed; "The life of Jesus'
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claims exploded. -- r Tet, in that hour,
there was begotten in the heart of this
rough fellow a faith that saw theklng
donj even t beyond the cross. It was
a faith akin totthat ;by which Abraham
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The.xnt aulWlhiaiy; nearly three
years, is still raging with --unabated fury.l is note
worthy thar none of the fighting haVbeenne
German solicit is a question today whether the cen-tr- al

powers or the allies are the" nearest to exhaustion:
The one overdowing-an- d disturhmg fact is the
enormous loss , to merchant shipping due to 'the newtvne of fiubxn&rmpaTTnlaiM . t . - - ..
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I I w The hlghwayrobbers of Christ's day
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- The 4 Angora reaches the size
of aft ordinary --sheep, but It Is
slower to mature. , 1 - --
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I NoBoys, full, of zeal I
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and calleth those things whichbe not
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Somehow men are prone to abuse
God's gifts. . We presume: upon such
mercy as it is .'set forth in thls-stor- y

and turn the grace of God into lascivi-ousnes- s.

Men argue that because- - the
dying thief was saved, they ; too c may
be saved when dying, and so they put
off -- repentance for ' their deathbeds.
BuFhow 'knowest thou, t) man,-tha- t

such an opportunity will be thine!
Even if time-- be jgiven at. the last,-th- e

heart may - be adamant and repentance
an impossibility. 'True repentance is
never too late late repentance Is set
dom true."
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HORSE-RADIS- H IS GOOD CROP

Excellent Variety ' Discovered by Ex-
plorer of United 8Utes Depart.- - r

ment of Agriculture.

An excellent new variety of horse-
radish was . discovered by the United

. States'' Agricultural Explorer - David
rairchilds Ins Bohemia, a few years
ago. - Cuttings from this planted In
April wiltproduce fine large; roots for
grating the following October, and if
left in the --ground until spring, will
grow to very large size. It la white

long experience --how to buy the right arti--i
t cles at the right time and at the right prideV-- I

: and it enables us to sell to you as we buy.'
"

T

iuc """"" w juuuu uu a unii. oi trained men now
ready for service, and had it been the policy of our country, for the last
ten years, this war undoubtedly would not have been forced upon us.

The best guaranty for, thrprese

Any House Owner, at 8ma!(-Expens- e,

- Can - Build .Garage ;Which Wilt
8oon Pay for Itself -

'" Most houser"owners iiave a- - rear lot
that Is of no use to them, and is gen
erally a source ofjexpense. Whyinot
turn' the back yard into a moneymaker;
at a reasonable expense jrour can build
a concrete or brick garage big enough

future is universal military trainings --v- ? This week we want to suggest to you,ai
' few articles that are especially in demand

at this season.of the year: 4 .to hold four cars on-th- e average lot

3 for 25cSltaffisrles
that will earn for you 25 per cent prof-
it on the cost of the building, or pay
for itself in four years.

This "being a masonry building with
a tar" and gravel roof "there - is! no
charge tor-upk- eep --or --repairs. Such

for 25c rj
garages have beenfound to be a source

reviled Christ just a little before, turns
to rebuke his companion nd shows
that a change has been wrought in him
which continues to be an astonishment
to all who' read of it. ' " f ;';r:T':'

The malefactor - was an unlikely,
person to be converted. The disciples
had forsaken Christ and fled but this
sinful man Joins himself to him. He
was the first of a long line of trophies
from among the foes of Christ. The;
chief persecutor of -- the jearly church
became its chief apostle, and the pow-
er of 'the cross over Christ's, enemies
abides. Elijah P. lirownylfor. many
years editor of a well-know- n religious
weekly, was once a leader of infidel
clubs, yet God, brought him, to Christ
under a simple plea from P. I Moody.
We should count no man' hopeless but
should covet Christ's enemies for his
cause. ' ""lV

Unlikely Place for Conversion.
A cross .was an unlikely' place for

conversion. The cross has been glori-
fied In our eyes, but we are not to for-
get that It looked no more attractive

of satisfaction to" the owners as they
improve the looks of the back yard in

. 3 for 25c -

.. 7 for 30ct

. 4 tor 25c
most cases, and relieve him of the la

Royal Ammonia, 10c' size, ..............
Favorite Lyetr 5c size

Mica Axle Grease, 10c size

Golden Kod Washing Powder, 5c size

: Klenzofp' the Champion Cleaner, 10c size:

Polly Prim- - Cleaner v,

Parrott Metal Polish, 10c size

Hapollo

BROWN & GRANULATED SUGAR ....

. t . . ,bor and expense of keeping it in or CIder. "... :: ;1 Y.

If a person also wishes to have a
garden he can by putting up trellis
work conceal the garage so thatper-- f

5c the can: Z

. 3 for 25c.'

5c the cake'I-

I keep on hand at all times
JUNIPER AI

Prices from $3.00 to $6.25 per M.

If you need tobacco flues you should send
in your order at once.

sons In the street cannot see it, also
a roof garden can. be maintained on
the garage-whe- n- desired.

10c the lb.
8peelal Conditions.

- 1 f--xIn planting out street-an- d highway FRUIT JARS AS CHEAP AS LAST YEAR You save from 10c-t- o

50c per Dozen. - " ; ,to those who first saw it than, a gal trees, the fundamental principle .governing

the work should be as In all the
broad field of agriculture, the crea-
tion of conditions suitable tor the par-- ,
tlcular plants to be used. If : proper

1

lows looks to us. John "Wesley de-

clares that at one period he would
have thought it a sin to seek to save
souls outside a church building, but
be was driven to the fielda.lo preach
and learned that any place can become
holy ground. Samuel Hadley: started
heavenward from-th- e back room of a

$1.25 each. . . ........ .

... , . . . 35c to 55e eaeh '

Oranges, Bananas and;

conditions do not exist, they must berj

Horse-Radish- .1

and . of excellent quality. Horse-radis-h

grows on almost any kind of soil,
and win stand the dry weather as well
as potatoes. In planting horse-radis- h,

lit the soli the same as for strawber-
ries, and cultivate the same as any
other garden crop.

Many persons plant horse-radis- h in
some out-of-the-w-ay spot and dig a
piece of the root as often as needed,
leaving the fragments of roots in the
soli to grow for further use. This
method results in having nothing but
tough, stringy roots, very unlike the
product of a properly planted and well
cared for bed. The best roots are those
planted in the spring at the time of
setting early cabbage, and dug as late
the same fall as the weather will per-
mit. It becomes therefore, an annual
crop.

y o oJ o

5 Gallon ' Oil Cans, ( until 'Monday, 2nd ) . .

Spring. Chickens

Roast Ear Corn, Beets, Cabbage, Onions,

LemonsPhone 367
low saloon. J?t:-Th- e

dying hour was aa' unlikely

Gorman's Warehouse

Greenville, N. C. Pic Nic Shoulders .... ...... . . . ; ....... 20c per lb.

made. If rainfall is insufflcient, irri-
gation sufftdent to overcome the natu-
ral deficiency Qf water supply must
be practiced. If rainfall is excessive,
drainage must be had by 'blasting to
free soil or digging deep holes and mix-
ing sand, wood ashes, lime or decaying
vegetable matter with the soil before
replacing It In the holes. Physical
condition of soils Is of far greater mo-

ment than the chemical properties.

period for conversion. This story for-
ever rebukes the idea that acceptance Salt Plates.
with God depends upon . a .round of

TrTrrrrrrr ,: ' "
l.iiii.liHiniillilllillillllllllllilliilililllilllilllilllillll

-: . i

Cooked Tongue sliced) . . . .

Boneless Raw Ham, ( sliced )

. . . ..... . . . . . . 19c per - lb;

............. . . 70c per lb.

............ 40c per lb. -

,.V . r. v i . .60e.per lb.--T
therefore deep holes duff or blasted, A t

INCREASE YIELD BY PRUNING Boneless Cooked Ham, (sliced)together with deep preparatory culti-
vation la essential rto success . .

zr.x

ced Lunch Meat V . .... I. 35c per lb.t 0- 4k '44MEM
sacraments or good works, for he had
time for neither. This lesson still
needs to be learned. Wesley was for
many years a professing
and even an ordained minister, before
he learned it. He tells how he was
thrilled in first preaching salvation, by
faith alone, to a condemned prisoner
and his joy when he heard the man
say : "I am now ready to die. I know
be has taken away my sins'"and there
Is no more condemnation for me."

Interesting Points.
There are several Interesting points

connected with the thiefs conversion.
It began with the fear of God. He

asks his companion, "Dost not thou

Bologna

5 Gallon Galvanized Oii Can with 5 Gallons Oil for

; 30c per lb.-- ,

$2.oa

0c per lb.

35c per VSZi

Cooked Brains

TripeSATURDA MONDAY AND

Beauty Demanded In 6uburbs
"Beauty is a necessary lector in the

development of suburban property,"
says H. A. Jones, & Detroit real estate
man. "City people who ,move out te
those communities: which are sure to
surround Detroit as the city develops,
will expect city conveniences and rapid
transit to their employment, but they
will also expect something of country
pleasures.

"Therefore no suburban property
unless laid out with the idea of beau-
ty in mind, Is likely to become fully
built up. People will hot have their
homes squeezed Into 30-fo- ot lots,'with
no parks, trees or landscape beauty,
when they have gone away from the
heart of the city just to get such

in Cofifees, Green & Roasted--See our-Bargah- is

Pinch Off Center Buds, Thus Throwing
Energy of Plants to Formation

and Ripening of Fruit.

The yield and quality of many veg-

etables can be Increased by pruning
and pinching off center buds, thus
throwing the energy of the plants to
the formation and ripening of fruit.

With muskmelons and cantaloupes I
always pinch off the center bud of the
main vine when it reaches a length of
four r live feet, says a writer. Cu-

cumbers are treated in a like manner.
Such treatment results in increased
size of the fruit and a hastening of
maturity. For the same reason the
ends of pole and lima bean vines are
pinched off when they reach a height
of six feet

Tomato vines expected to yield an
early crop are pruned severely. But
three stalks are allowed to develop,all

D fear God seeing thou art In the same

Full Line Chewing Tobaccos, Smkoing Tobaccos and Cigarettes.

We will buy your chickens, eggs and home-cure- d meats.: "

Come and see us and get prices. Highest prices for all country

produce, and we pay the CASH. Get prices before selling. ,
ANY SUIT, DRESS, SKIRT, WAIST OR
ANY OTHER ARTICLE CAN BE PUR-

CHASED FOR ONLY
11

iiside shoots being pinched off as soon

condemnation?" His heart had been
solemnized by the darkness N which
spread over the land and by all the
scenes of the crucifixion. "Nobody
fears God any more" so we are told
today. And indeed this frivolous, self-satisfi-ed

age is not marked by the fear
of the Lord. It may require the hor-
rors of an awful war to bring us to
seriousness and a sense of the majesty
of God. Alas, for the fact that some-
time even God's judgments fall in this
matter, just as one of the robbers was
unmoved by all he had witnessed 1

It was accompanied by frank confes-
sion of his sin. "We receive the due
reward of our deeds." How refresh-
ing when visiting in prisons, to find
one who acknowledges his guilt and
expresses contrition ; there Is hope for
such a man.

Remarkable Faith.
Bui we would speak especially o

Mao Bo tarme as they begin to form. The three stalks
are firmly supported by a stake four
feet in height.

When the vines reach the top of the
stake the center bud is pinched out.
This stops height growth and throws
all the energy of the vine to the de-

veloping and ripening of fruit already
set, By following this method I have
obtained as high as 40 fine, perfect
tomatoes from a single plant

SillSend us the price of a year's
subscription if you are in arrears

We Need the Money PHONES 34 & 35

Evans StreetEvans Street

GET THE SAVING HABIT
Become a Saver and You will Prosper

You will be surprised to find how easily you can have a Bank
Account if you take advantage of the Opportunity which our

--IsSimplicity and "Wisdom. -

Can't. Dodge That.
Tia man rint' drHlecx .wnrV anId To maintain .oneself on this earth - 7 c

Uncle Eben, "generally gets hit by ,s not a; hardship but a pastime. If one- - "

trouble."

WAR GARDENS FOR EVERYONE

8upplles Are Needed for Armies Fight
Ing for Brotherhood and Peace.

Says Dean Woods.

Every family should have Its own
garden this year. "To do so will be to
release supplies for the armies that
are fighting for brotherhood and
peae, says Dean A. F. Woods of the
Minnesota' College of Agriculture.

"To hasten the close of the war,"
adds Dean Woods, "we must feed the
people In the armies. The farmers are
doing everything possible and the peo-

ple , of the towns should assist by
avoiding waste and extravagance.
They should make gardens not only in
their back yards, but in their front

nig m well ' and on vacant lots.

You buy a dress for $5.00

(You can have another $5.00 item
for one dollar more.)

For instance, you purchase a $10.00 Suit:
You can then get a $l(F.0O Dfess and Suit
for $11.00 total.

Look over this list and fcotrie in:
Silk and Satin Dresses,
Voile arid Net Dreslfes,
House arid Street Krsies,
Evening Gowns;
Corsets, .'

Shirtwaists,
Parasols,
Skirts and Sport Suits.
(No Duplicated)

NOW IS THE TIME TaBUY; COME AND
BRING A FRIEND

TWO $1.00 WAISTS, SPECIAL .... $150

(These are Wirthmor and Eern $1 Value.)

win nve simpiy ana wiseiyy'i'norean, " ? r- .-
v -- - - ... jn

50 WEEK'S SAVING CLUB :1. . A ',--z

Affords Y'out ' .. - . X.--

SAVE to send your Boy or Girl to College.
SAVE for a Vacation.
SAVE to pay your Life Insurance.
SAVE to pay your Taxes.
SAVE to pay your Coal Bill. ,They should organize garden clubs. In-

cluding women and children, and
SAVE to provide for "a Rainy Day.'

DRINK
COCA-COL- A

IN BOTTLES

; THE MOST
r

SANITARY WAY

grow enough to supply-tnei- r neeas no?
only through the summer, but through

the winter. They can do this by In-

tensive effort" ,if
Dean Woods urges boys' and girls

clubs. Boy Scouts, teachers, preachers
and all public-spirite- d citizens to lead

'In this work.

Save for any purpose and you will accomplish that purpose.
SAVE 25c a week for 50 weeks and get 5a r

Save 50e a week for 50 weeks and get .... . ........... r. $25.00.;,
- Save $1.00 a week for 50 weeks and get ... . -- . ... $50.00

Save $2.00 a week for 50 Weeks and get ..... .. $100.00
If you make all your Tayments Promptly you-wil- l get;4 o;e int. I,

I:

I. ..ns
Ti 0.e
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Cocd-itoldBottlihg-W
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